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197 5 AFFIRMATIVE ACTIOO PROGRAM 
Section 60-2.10 of Revised Onfor No. 4 provid es a concise definition of an 
acceptable Affirmative Action Program (AAP) 
"An Affirm<Jtive Action Program is a set or specific and 
result oriented procedures to which a contractor commits 
himself to apply every good faith effo r t. The objective 
of tho se procedures plu s such effort s is Equal Employment 
Opportunity. Procedure s without effo i t to make them work 
are meaningless, rmd effor t , undirected by specific and 
meaning ful pr oc edures is inadequate. An acceptable Affir-
mat ive Action Program mu s t inclu<lt! an analysis of areas 
· within whic h the contrac tor is de ficient in the utilization 
of minority groups and 1,-., orne n and further goals and timetables 
to which the contractor's good fa ith efforts must be directed 
to correct Lhe deficiencies and, thus to achieve prompt and 
full utilization of minoritie s and women, at all levels and in 
all segments of his workforce where deficiencies exist." 
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EQU/\L EtWL.OYMENT OPPORTUr-! ITV 
Equa l Employment opportunity is the lav,. It is mandated hy Federal, State and 
loc.11 lerrislation, Presi dentia l Fxc cutive Order s and definiti ve court decisio-ns. 
HovJev er, the re re r.1 ain s a nee d to cor·11-nu nicate to emp l oyers \'Ihy and hol·1 equal 
employmen t op portunity u~iually r ee; u ires posi t ive, afJjJ~iati ve action beyond 
~stablishment of neutra ·1 "non -dis cr1 1:1in c1 tory 11 and 11 mc 1·it-hiring 11 policies. 
Experience in admin is te ring equal onr,ortun i '-Y l av,s over the past 30 years 
has shovm that mn.ny discri minutory practices of the past remain so deeply 
embedded in uasic i nst Hutions of soci ety t hat these µrZtctices cont inue to -
have ext remely unequal effec t on cer tain i ntent to discriminate . 
The legal necessi ty for positive, aff i n wti .~ action to remo ve these discrimi!)atory 
practi ces which still prevade e very pha se of emp loy~ent has been f irmly established 
by the courts. 
Many p~bple who suffer effects of past and r i~ese nt dis cri~inat i on are already 
qual i1ied for better jobs, but con t inuing har r iers tl1roughout empl oyment systems 
deny them equal opportun ity. The ma jo1· pJ rt of Jn Aff irmative Ac tion Program 
must be r ecogn i t i on and remova1 of these bc1r ric rs, i dentification of persons 
unfa1r1y excluded or held buck and action enabli ng th em t o compete for jobs on 
an equal ba s i s . 
The re are other peop le \•;ho, becaus e of ct 1 i fet fr:c of unequa l oppor tunity in 
many insti t utions of society, may need c1cJ diti ona l ai d to become qualified for jobs on an equal b~~ is. This, t oo, is pa rt of af firm~ti ve action. But the 
need . t o he 1 p di sa dvant ug cd peop 1 e beco L1e qua 1 i f i ed sh ould not obscure the prima_ry 
lega 1 obligat ion to ciB 110e ~li c1 es pre ad ernp lo_yment barrie rs \.'Jh ich daily discriminate 
agai nst qua lified peopl e . 
An effec t i ve affirma tive acti on prnc1r ,w1 not onl y benef its those who have been 
den ied equal er.q.i'l oyr.1ent orpor tuni t J , but \·Ji'Jl also 0reatly benefit the orqa_niz.ation 
which often has overl ooked, screened out or underutil i zed the great r:eservo.ir of 
untapped human r eso ur ces an d ski 11 s ar:1ong \·:or11 en an d rn i no r i ty groups. · 
The spe cific barri ers to eq ua l .io b O:)p0rt w1i ty und s~Jec ifi c v,ays t o overcome them 
\vil l di ffer i n each ornt1r1i1at i on . The f i rs t rer!ui rernen t of an effecti ve pr·ogram is 
a de t ail ed 11 sel f .. a 11 aly s is 11 of y o lll · own or ~ir.i n1zat i on , to iden t ify yo ur problems, 
action priorties c1nct procedu res . 
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Th~ most important measure of an Affirmative Action Program is its RESULTS. 
Extensive efforts to d~velop procedures, analyses, data collection systems, 
report forms and fine \'lritt en poli cy staternents are rnea ningless un less the 
end product \·Jill be illeasur c1 qj~, .'L~a_rJ_y _i_r:::2rov_~1ent j__Q_ h·;ring , training rinj_ 
promotion of minoritie s and female s .ill ill ~rLs of your organization. 
The essence of you r Affirmative Action Program should be: 
I Establish strong company policy and cor.·:mi t rnent. 
II Assign re spon sibi l ity and authority for program to top company official. 
II I Analyze pr ese11 t \-:ork force io identify jobs, departments and units where 
minorit i es and f e11:.:1l es are underutili zed. · 
IV Set specific, measurable, att ainable hiring and promotion goals, with 
target dates , in each area of underutil i zation. 
V Make every mana~er and supervisor responsible and accountable for helping 
to meet these goals . 
VI Re-evaluate job descriptions and hiring criteria to assure that they 
reflect actual j ob needs . 
VII Find mi noritie s an d fe males \'1ho qual ify or can become qualified to fill 
goa ls. 
VIII Review and revi se all empl oyme nt procedu re s to assure that they do not have 
disc rimi natory effe ct and th at they help attain goals. 
IX Focus on getti ng minorit ie s an d females into up\·1ard mobility and relevant 
trai ning pipel i nes where t hey have not had previous access. 
X Develop systems to monitor and measure progress regularly . If results are 
not sati sfact ory to me et goal s, f ind ou t why , and make neces sary changes. 
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I. The following is an outline of basic steps to develo p an effective Affirmative 
Action ~rogram. 
A. Issue \-Iritten Egu_~_l__J~.Ployment Policy c1 tH1 Affirmative Act-ion Commitment. 
B. ~oint a Top Official v:ith Responsibility and Authority to Direct and 
Implement Your Pro0 r2111. 
1. Specify Responsibilities of Program Manager 
2. Specify Responsibilities and Accountability of all Managers and Supervisors. 
C. Publicize Your Policy and /\ffi m ati ve Action Commi tment. 
1. Internally: To mun agers, s upervisors, all employees; 
2. Externally: To sources and potent ial sources of recruitment, potential 
minority und · fc111ale aµplic,ints, to those v,ith whom you do business, and 
to the community at large. 
D. Survey Present MitJQ_ri ty and Fe ma le Employment by Department and Job Classification. 
1. Identify present a teas and 1 eve 1 s of ern p 1 oyrnent. 
2. Identify Areas of Concentr c:i tion and Underutilization. 
3. Determine Extent of Underutilization. 
E. Develop Goals and _T_i~~~j:~~~ __ t_c.~ ___  li!P._rove llt1._1 ization of Mi!l_( : ~-0~ Males and 
Females in Each Ar:..;a t·Jhere Unc.h: ni til ization Has Been Identified. 
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F. Develop and I1~1plern2n ~ecific_Pro qrams to Ac hieve Goals 
This is the he a rt __ c~J __ _Y.9~JJ.~ 1~~0~!t~:-~1_'.__ __ ?_f~v_i_~~'- -Yi~t __ ~t-1 re emp 1 oyr;:2nt system t~ 
identify barriers t o cqua ·1 C. J~·10·.'11:en t OJ)JlO rt unitv IHuke needed chang2s to i ncre::1s1::! 
employrne nt and advu ncc1,1~nt opp(>rtuni~ics of minorities and females. These areas 
need review and Jc tion: 
1. Recruitment: /\ 11 Personnel Procedures. 
2. Upward tiobility System: Assignments; Joh Progressions; Transfers; Seniority; 
Promotions; Trc1inin g. 
3. Benefits and Conditions of Employment. 
G. Ec:;tab l ish Internal t.ud i _ _!_M)_d _ _rJ..;porting S~tem to Mon itor and Evaluate Progress 
i n Each Asp fl ct o f -~l 1 e P ro gr,, 1. 1 • 
H. Develop S_upportive l n-House an_c:~ Co111mun ity Programs. 
